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ilies of Men Killed in

Mine Pit

Jii) AuecmttA Prti
toil, vCallf., Sept. 1M. While a

nine wene crew continued te briny te
t!ie surface fcodie of victims of the
'Arawtaut mine disaster, the 'West to-

day bad' turned Jts attention te rellerinj;

th' plight of iamil"H and dependents
rf'the ferty-KCTrt- n men who died after

being Imprisoned by ire in the mine pit.
rVimnenntkn checks and funds resi

ded from prir.e fight and theatre benefit f

performance"! already are beginning tef
W. M. Mullen, of the

Vlatma- department of the California
Compensation Ininrancc Fund, has sent
checks te ten of the trickn families.
He announced that eighteen families
would rche checks monthly ranging
from $69 td 1&X t0r PIed of 24

m, ) .
bu. .. m. i " . m

weekt . A ringside collection, at. a bextnf
exhibition In Vernen, Calif.. hint night
netted 9600.

Thirty -- eight bodies still remained
early, today en the 4350-fe- et lercl of
the Argonaut. Identification is posalble
only by meant of Fcnrc, teclh and ether
personal characteristic?, llecue off-
icials esprejr--d the hope that all bodies
would be out tomorrow.

Mrs. Lela Petter. Amader County
Corener, prepared te Impanel twelve
jurors today te Investigate the diwxtter.
The jurors will view bodies already
taken out nnd then adjourn until the
remaining bodies are recovered.

T. K. Xegriclt, District Attorney of
Amader County, is expected te ques-
tion the witnesses at the Inquest, In-
cluding the engineer en duty at the Ar-
gonaut before the fire started, and the
engineer who wan en duty when the
tire was discovered.

A check of the- - names of the dead
showed neren were born In America,
twenty in Italy, thirteen in Juge-
slavia and four wre of. Spanish or
Mexican ancestry. Others could net be
cheeked.

Preparations are under way for the
investigation, which Governer William
D. Stephens Is te make, witli a view te
determine whether mine fire wns
caused by negligence en the part of the
company. It became evident that tbe
Investigation will center about the Mul-doe- n

shaft, the auxiliary air shaft,
through which nnsleun gases pitsrcd
while the fire raged.
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Would Add "Leve
One Anether" te Prayer

Boek

Portland. Ore., Sept. 20. If action
takei by the IIouse of Bishops even-
tually is validated, the Protestant Epis-
copal Church will have eleven Instead
of ten commandments in it prayer
book. The bishops voted in general
convention here te add n "new com
mandment," that embracing Christ's
admonition te -- love etic another." It
was said this will be printed with the
Ten Commandments. The text adopted
is this:

"Again He said. 'A new command-
ment I give you, that ye levo me as I
have loved you, that ye also love one
another.' "

Turkish brutalities in the Near ICust
were condemned in a resolution offered
by William T. Manning, nishep of
New Yerk, and unnnimeusly adopted
by the Heuse of Bishops. The sig
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nificant feature of the resolution was
that it pledged the support of the Epis-
copal Church te the Government of the
United States "in- - any effort, diplo-
matic, naval or military, that may be
made toward the establishment of jus
tlce, . mercy nnd peace In the Near
Kant." A similar resolution in the
Heuse of Deputies was placed upon the
calendar. .

The Bishops amended the action of
the Heuse of Deputies by requiring that
where baptism is administered by lay-
men In an emergency such laymen must
themselves have been baptized.

Beth houses have agreed te eliminate
the rubric forbidding the saying of the
burial office in case of the unbapttzed
and suicides. The prevision new finally
removed' has been in the prayer book
since the sixteenth century.

Women will be licensed te serve as
lay readers in the. Church and will be
permitted te make addresses and read
nermens wearing a cassock and sur-
plice.

A sharp debate ensued en tbe amend-
ment te the constitution, which would
permit BIMieps te ordain ministers of
ether churches without requiring them
te be confirmed and te make the premise
of conformity te the doctrine, discipline
and worship of the Episcopal Church.
That amendment would govern the pro-
posed concordat with congregational
ministers. Vete wns taken by dioceses
and orders, and the amendment was
adopted by n, constitutional majority.
The Heu&e of Bishops having alto ap

Why it pays to be

well dressed

m

HILADELPHIA. WEDNESDAY,

OST men de net pay
enough attention

clothes-th- ey dent get enough
style and enough quality
Men need the best of both
Goed style makes them leek
better, feel better, take greater
pride in themselves

Fine quality gives them long
wear-kee-ps the style looking
right-sav- es their money

Hart Schaffner &Marx clothes
will keep you well dressed
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Strawbridge Clothier
Exclusive Distributors of Hart, & Marx Clethes
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AUTHORESS A SUICIDE

Mia Streng Becemea Daapendant
Over Rejected Works

Santa Ana, Calif.- - Sept. 20. (By
A. P.) A trunkful of manuscripts, with
each of which was a printed editorial
rejection, wan in the room in a hotel
here where the body of Miss Minnie
Streng, a writer of Leng Beach, Calif.,
was found hanging yesterday. A note
told of literary disappointments and
fear of old age in the poorhouse.

Camden Bey Seriously turned
William Elbersen, Ats years old, of

.15 Hadden avenue, Camden, was se-

verely burned while playing with a
lighted candle near his home. Ills aunt,
Mrs. Theodere Elbersen, ef.664 Carman
street, ran from bcr house and beat
out the flames with her hands, which
were slightly burned. etn were treat-e- r

at the Cooper Hospital, where the
child is In a serious condition.

FIIT1NO TOE PEO TO THE HOUR
It th I'hlUdflrhla Industrial Aoslatlen

continue Its D!nfild work there will i
no mers "niunmijn round helen." De
reu knew anrthlnr about thlr lnduttrial
rMrch werST Wbsthtr veu de or net. seu
will nnd Intfrfitln the artleln en thin aue-je-

attxarlnr In Maaaslna Stcllcn of tha
Bundar fcSLte Lir-utfc- . "JUake It a Habit."
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Again Trying te Strangle
Competition and Make

Yeu Pay the Bill!
t

"Small Town Stuff!"

IIM!-W- ir

On July 6th, an Ordinance, suppose-
dly te regulate the cab business was placed
before City Council. This Ordinance contained a "Jeker"
which would enable property owners at congested '

traffic points, such as railroad stations and hotels, te.
sell te certain cab operators the use of the city streets,
The purpose was te compel' you to use the cab of the
company which had bought the privilege and no ether.

YELLOW CAB CO. squarely set forth its
position in paid advertisements in all Philadelphia
Newspapers under the caption "The Shee is Pinching
the Taxi-ca- b Trust," and we said.
"If any competitor of YELLOW "CAB CO.
wants your business, why not come out in the Open
and fight for it? Why net lower rates? Why net
improve, its service?" 7

The Public knows what happened hew the
Ordinance was withdrawn and placed back in commit-
tee. Then came the se-calle- "Taxicab War." Yeu
read in the papers hew taxi-cab- s were dashing madly
for certain positions at favored stands, bumping com-
petitors out of the way.,

This, then was the Taxi Trust's answer te our
invitation te come out and fight for your business in
the open. But they fought net by Lowering Rates
net by improving their service but byXawless Methods 1

YELLOW CAB CO. again went before the
public with an advertisement headed" We Stand for Law
and Order." We told you that every YELLOW CAB
driver had been instructed te obey without question the
orders of the Police Department. Nearly two hundred
cab drivers were arrested for disobeying police orders

but net one YELLOW CABMriVa. Yeu can
draw your own conclusions.

Fer many years Philadelphia was the only
large American city utterly lacking in-rea- l taxicab serv-
ice. Cabs were filthy, Rates were exorbitant.
Chauffeurs were indifferent and discourteous. The
number of cabs was wholly inadequate. New Yerk
had 12,000 taxicabs; Chicago 6,000; Philadelphia only
a few hundred.

YELLOW CAB CO. en March 21, 1921, set
out te remedy this condition. We began with only 26
cabs ; but these cabs were clean and driven by courteous,
decent chauffeurs. We reduced the prevailing rates
25 per cent and have since made three Rate Reductions.

The Public appreciated our effort We have
been compelled by growing patronage to operate mere
and mere cabs until today we have in service 232,
mere than any company ever operated 'in Philadelphia,

When we began te give you real taxicab servi-
ce, competitors had contracts with certain hotels and
railroads giving them the exclusive right te solicit
business en the city streets in front of their properties.
iWe insisted that the streets belong to the publicand
that it was our privilege te offer YELLOW CAB
service at every" point where cabs are needed. The
Police Department realized the justice of this position
and established cab stand regulations treating all cab
operators alike.

This was the straw that broke the Monopoly's
backl Hence the of the Ordinance in an
effort te restore Monopoly, and make you pay the bill.

This is "Small Town Stuff 'net worthy of
Philadelphia. New Yerk, Chicago and all ether large
cities have encouraged the improvement of taxicab
facilities by maintaining open cab stands everywhere.

The Taxi-ca- b Trust is net willing te seek your
business in open competition. It is afraid! It prefers
te hide behind a Monopoly Ordinance and attempt teclub you into its cabs.

Why net be modern? Why net employ legit-
imate business methods? Why net give you BetterService, Mere Courteous Chauffeurs, Lewer Rates?

YELLOW CAB CO. believes in getting your
business by giving you the BEST SERVICE at theLOWEST RATES. .Net Jy "

Monopoly! Net WCempujsiqn!

Yellow
Cab

Poplar 8600
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